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have drawn $31, to pay the broker, and at the end
of the secord quarter to have drawn $400 to take
up the note; then by the question find r so that lie
-would just be clear.

~3 7 6(+1-)- 3 1 (r±r) =400

r=.0735 -

If it be decided to ca*l 400?' the rate per cent. per

annîrn, it will be found to be 29.3.8, but if the rn3k.
er had loaneï $ioo for one ycar on the saine terms
lie %vould have received at the end of the year xiot

$193>but ý$I32.78.

(By compound intcrcst the discount or present
value solution is the same as the interest or
amount solution; by simple interest it is flnot the
saine.)

EDITOR'S DRAWER.

GEoRr.Ero-.N AcDr>EMv. -For taîr ~.hn
to improve themqel 'er duri.ig the vacation, thi,ý
flouriqbing inttutiin i-, one or the best ia the
Province. The Principal, Mr. Tait, is a practical
teacher of much experience and ubility, anîd lie.,ha..
an excellent staff of assistants.

Cù.MPErITIVE EXAMLNATIONS.- II. L. Slack,
Esq., M. A., sznds the regulations under which tlt.-
Competitive Examinations are held in lis County,
Lanarkc. Mr. Slack lias takeni very great interest
in this matter, and as the rules lie lias adopted may
be useful to others, we purpose publishing themn in
a future issue.

N~o'r TRt7-. -Our veaerable contempourary the
Journal of Education, seems t be gctting in its
dotage. Ta a recent iqssue it sta zd that tlue Jounalu
as the only Educatinril Jburnal in the Province
that publishes solutions of mathematcal problems.
NVe refer the editor to the illustri.ous example of
George Washington.

Sdilooi. REGISTER.-We Would cail the attenz-
tion of teachers and trustees to Mr. Groat's adver-
.iisement on the cover. His Register is spoken of
in .terms of warra commendation by all competent
judges, and as Registers have now to le purchased,
it would be well for all conceraed when buying to
ciget the besQt," for " the best is thec dleapest'"

COUNCIL 0F PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. -The contest
for the honor of being the Teachers' representative
in the Council of Public Instruction, seemns likcly to
be almost entirely between Dr. Sangster and
Professor Goldwin Smith, although. Mr. McCabe
lias been nominated ini a few places. For the Hligli
Sdliool Masters, J. H. Huntere M.A., of Brantford,
and Dr. Daniel Wilson, of Toronto, are the two
most prominent candidates. For the Inspectors,
David Milîs, Esq,, M.P., lias been nominated by
several of the Inspectors, and the contest is likely
to be between him and Judge Macdonald.

'WOODS' CLASSICAL TEX'rS.- Messrs, Adain,
Stevenson & Co. of Toronto, are now preparing

for publication a series of Classical Texta, embra.
cing sucli portions asare rcad fur matriculation ini (be
University oflToronto. They are cdited by Samnu'
Woods, Esq., M. A. of Kingston, a gentleman wa1
qualified buth by finished schola rship, and long' ex*
perience as a successfui teacher, for the task hlim a
uadertakzen. They are to be sold at the unifoýn
Price of30 cts. each. Spctirmens sent to teacliêf
for 25 cents.

To SUBSCRÎBERS.-When clianging your Poet
Office, please let us kcnow the Post Qffice'Fo
wyhich, as %vell as the one To which, yoit change,
and you -«i' I sayve us mucli unneceszary trouble.
Parties to whom the TY.ACHER is sent after the timbe
paid for lias expire;-. and wvho do flot wish. it con.
ti.nued, should at once retwrn it niarked. " Rfus41ý

giving name and Post Office. In any case wliere.,a
subbcriber is, receiving two copies by mistake, yon
wouktd oblige by lettîng ns know. We alwaysùre
mail copies flot received, when notified promptlyt
but cannot promise to do so after two or th.m
months have expired.

FRE LECTURES ON ELOCUTION WVITU SîI4Tfl,
TANEOUS EXEîtCISE..-Mr. Richard Lewi ffll
give from tliree to, four lectures on the Aof
'Reading and Delivery to Teachers atte.nding. tbe
Annual Conference ia Toronto, in Auguet ne,4.
The lectures will embrace a description of the yodta
organs and their management in speaking, methods
of practice for cultivating pofrver and expressivçp.s.
of voice, the principles of elocution, includi'ftg 't.*
Pause, Pitcli, hî/llection, and Emphasig, and !4~
analysis of passages selected froni the 4 th and ý1i'
Reader, so as to show the application of plipqs
phical principles to Reading as an Art. Teach4s
are requcsted to bring thie4 th and 5th Readers w#
tliem, as tliey wiIll have aimultaneous practice'in a
the cxercises. The lecture:; wvil be fre to
teachers, (ladies and gentlemen) ouly. The time
will be arranged so as not to interfere with l-
duties of the Conférence.
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